
Idaho Healthcare for Children and Families (IHCF)  

Placement Site Application 

Site Name: _________________________________________________________ 
Site Supervisor: _____________________________________________________ 
 
Preferred Slots:            

� Full Time (1700 hours)                                                  # of slots: ___________________                                    
� Three Quarters time (1200 hours)                                  # of slots: ___________________                   
� Part Time (900 hours)                                                    # of slots: ___________________                      
� Reduced Half Time (675 hours)                                    # of slots: ___________________                      
� Quarter Time (450 hours)                                              # of slots: ___________________                      

 
Mission Alignment 
The Idaho Healthcare for Children and Families AmeriCorps program’s mission is to address the 
health needs of Idaho’s low-income children and families in rural underserved areas by 
strengthening existing partnerships with non-profits across the state.  
 
Members placed in these non-profit organizations will perform health education sessions and 
health screenings to increase knowledge and behavior change in the above-mentioned 
populations.  
 
Site Mission Statement: 
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

1. Do you believe your site’s mission statement aligns with the IHCF program’s mission 
statement?     (Circle One)         yes  /   no 

2. Preference is given to Idaho Head Start Programs, are you a state of Idaho Head Start 
Program?     (Circle One)         yes  /   no 

3. Are you a non-profit organization with a strong focus in healthcare for children and 
families?      (Circle One)         yes  /   no 

4. Are you able to meet cash and in-kind match requirements related to the preferred slots 
selected above?     (Circle One)         yes  /   no 

5. Are you willing and able to support AmeriCorps members with AmeriCorps 
requirements?     (Circle One)         yes  /   no 

6. Do you have previous experience with an AmeriCorps program?                               
(Circle One)         yes  /   no 

 



Selecting the right Site Supervisor 
1. Can your selected site supervisor arrange on site orientation for the member?           

(Circle One)         yes  /   no 

2. Can your selected site supervisor provide day-to-day supervision of the member?                                    

(Circle One)         yes  /   no 

3. Can your selected site supervisor sign documentation of member service and training 

hours in a timely fashion?     (Circle One)         yes  /   no 

4. Can your selected site supervisor participate in the member selection and evaluation 

process?     (Circle One)         yes  /   no 

5. Can your selected site supervisor ensure the member’s activities reflect the activities 

listed in the work plan and that the member’s activities deviate from the prohibited 

activities?     (Circle One)         yes  /   no 

6. Can your selected site supervisor ensure the member completes their monthly data form 

in a timely fashion?     (Circle One)         yes  /   no 

7. How would you describe the day-to-day activities of a potential member at your site? 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

8. How will the member impact the community?  

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

9. What skills or experience should a member possess that will make them successful at this 
site? 
________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

10. What achievements. If any (if applicable), have pervious members accomplished in this 

position? 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 


